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LEVINliFON, MONDVY, AUGXST H.

Henry Payne,
James Tiue, 13"

Levi E. Todd,
c duly elected lo represent the county

oi l'uveite, in tlie.ncxt Legislature.

Messrs Crawford and Bavard have arrived
n- - hew ork, tlie Utter tn a very lov state ot
l.e.Uh I'W lett Mesrs. Clay and Gallatin in
London.

Oui MedUerranean squadion have captured
an Avenue Frigate and Scliouner.

To the politeness ot Mr. Worsley, we are
,ndebt d for the loan of a paper containing
Lord Wellington's oflicial account of a Greav

tiatile 1 Eur pe, from winch we have made

llie following extracts :

WAT EULOO, June 19, 1815.

My Lord Bonaparte having collected the
1st 2d 3d 4i.h and 6ih corps of the French
Army and the Imperial (Juards, and nearly all
the CSV airy on the Sainbie and between that
river and the Meuse, between the lOJi and
the ltui ol ihe rrun.h, advanced on tie 15th

and utiacked the Prussian posts al Thum and
Lobez, on the Sambte, at day light in the

lUiunothear of these events, till the eve
n,.,rr , tlie 15th and I immediately ordeied
tlie t. ops to prepare to maicli; and afWvyards
tu maich to their lest, as soon as I had mtel
Lgeiice trorn 'other qua-t;rs-

, toprore that tlie
enc ny'a movements upon Clurleroy was the
real alack.

1 he enemy drove the Russian posts from the
SartiD.L on that day ; and Gen 2ictor, who
lommandedthe coips v:uch had heen at Char- -

ld-o- ictired upon Fleurs ; and Marshal
j), iiice Blucher, concentrated the Prussian

i tn) upon Sambret, holding the villages in
i. nt ot his position, ul St Aniand anJLigney.

The enemy coniir.ued his march, along the
r iad Irom Cliarleniy lowaids Bruxels, and on
me same evening, the 15th attacked a brigade
oi Lie army ot the Netherlands und:r the
.Prince de Wiemer, posted at Frasne, and
lurced it back, to tne tarm house on Hie same
nud. cadid les Quatre Bras.

The prince ot Orange immediately reinforced
this ui igade wun anoiuer irom iue same uivi-sio-

under Gen Purpoushir, and in the mor-

ning eaily, regained part ot the Giound which
u.q been lost, so as to have ihe command ot

t e commumcat'ion, le ding from Nevilles
LruzUles, with Marshall Bluchers pr sitioo.

In the mean time I luddiiccted the whole
army to march upon Les Quatre Bras, and .he
8th ci.v.sion under Lieut. Gen. Sir Thomas
T'ie on. arrived ai t.b ut hall past tuoin the
day, followed by the corps under the Duke of
Brunsw.cK, anu auerwaius uy me comingtnt
cl .s'au

A th s lime the enemy commenced an c'

u,'on t'rince Blucher, with his whole
t irec, excepting the 1st and 2d corps, and a

to.ps of Cavalry under Gen Kellerman, with
which he attacked our post at les Quatre Bias

1 he Prussian army maintained their prsition
with ther usual gallantry and perseverance,
againsta gieat disparity ot numbers, as the
4ui corps ot their army under Gen Iluluu, had
not jon.fcd, and I was unable to assist them as
I wUhtd, as I Was attacked myself, and the
t uups j the Cavalrj in particular, winch had
a Vug distance to march, had hot arrived.

e maintained our position also, and com.
pletely deteated and repuLed Sill the enemy's
attempts to gain possession of it. Tlie enemy
iep;-- t Jly vU lud us with a large body of
Ink- - ti.anjl cjjrjuy-wippqn- ed hY numertui
ndpwertuUHilhiy, but all were repulsed in
me s.eeit manner.

Oa, lo s was great, as your Lordsh.p will
perce vt, by the enclosed lelurn; audi have
paiuc-uail- v to regret his serene highness the

Duke u Brunt w icfc, who lell lighting gallantly

at .liu head ot his tiocps.
Al lioigh Marshal Blucher had maintained

h s o i on at Saiiibret, he st li f und Inn s It
rnuvii w akenedby tlie severity of the contest

in which he had been engaged, and as the 4th
corps had not a'rived, he determined to tall
back and concentrate his army upon Wavre j ;

he in.ii cued in the night at.er the battle was

Th.s movement of the Marshal's, rendered
a corresponding one on my part , and

1 ti n d lrom the tarm f f Quatre Uias upon
GiuftPPBj a'"1 thence upju Waierlovv, next
morning. 1' at 10 lcck

Tne enemy made no ettort to pursue Mar-

sha B.ucheV. On the contrary, a patrol which
1 stnt to Sainbiet in the morning, tound all qui.

ti and the enemy's vide. tes sell hack as' the
p.t,rjladvand. Neither did he attempt to
molest our inarch to tne rear, although made
in the middle ot the day, excepting by tollovv-inn- -

with a laigo body ol cavalry brought from

ha right, the cavalry under the Earl ot Ux- -

U lie position which I took up in front of
crossed the high road, fiom Chaileioy

and Ne..le; and h.d us light thrown back to
a ituine near Mel We Braint, which was occu-pif-

and its lest extended to a height above
tiifi l.amlel le la llajJ, which was likewise
occupied.

bi f. ont of the right centre, and near tlie N e-- v

me road, we occupied the house and garden
which covtred the return ofot Hougou.nont,

tint flank., and ui liont ot the lett centre, we

oti- ip.ed the (arm ol La llaye Sainte. By our
Ic ire communicated With .Marshal 1 nnce
Bheclicr, at Wavre, though Ohaim ; ana tlie
Marshal h-- d promised rat, that in icase we

were attacked, he wou d suppoit me with ont
might be ilecessary.asor to .re ccrps,

1 he client) collected his army, w uh the ex.
wh.ch had been sent tocef t on ot the 3d culpa,

obieive Mughal UliKher, on a raiiKeot heights
wiihin ouj liur., m tnecoUiseot n.e 17ui and

veeida) moin.i.gjandab.ut ten o ch.ck, lie
eomipenctdaVtuioUs aitacktlpon our postal
Mougoumonts. I had occupied ihatpost with

a deiacnnent ot Geneiut-Uyng- s biibade o

guards, wlncli was in a position m us tear, ai d
?twstor sometime under the command oi

j' uit O 1. M'Ooiuiell, and atterw aids ot Col.

Tt,lt-- "d 1 am happy to add, was maintain
. '. lM ..outMie day with the utmost gallant

f'e 1"0f',l'fld'n'.' the
ry ov iUo urpS'
Me aed attacks of large enemy,

ot it--
to ,t am possession

ii,.,a.iackupon the right of our centre,
a veieavy cannonade.ccon.pa.-- db)

w wno.e tine -- -
tipoi ' oUr

eiepeated attacks of cavahy and in.
supi1"!11 ...,llv mixed, but so netimes se
laui , vccasio

we.. .
ma(le. .

upoI, lt fl one of
which )ann ,u)use Qf ul, the enemy t. or light bat-,-

C 1"i'uc'& wn.ch 6ecup.al ,t, had .i

yi 5mv..unlllPn, and ihe enemy oc- -

commumcationthce was will.S the onV

them. nt.rllv r.liarrred OUI
The enemy ."""-- " .". "S. ...

inquiry w'Hh li1 CilVill.1 "" - -

tacks were uniformly unsucessful, and
they afiorded opportunities to our caval-
ry to chtrge, in one of which Lord

set's brigade, consisting of the Life
Guards. Royal IIoisc Guards, and 1st
Dragoon Guards, highly distinguished
hemsehes, as did that of Maj. Gen. Sir.
W. Ponaonoy, having taken many prison-ei- s

ith an Eagle.
These attacks were repeated until

about 7 irt the evening, when they made
a desperate effort with the cavalry and
infantiy, supported by the sue of artillery,
to torce our lett ceime near the tarm ot
La Haye Saintc, which aster a severe con
test was defeated, and having observed
that the troops retreated from this attack
in great confusion, and that the march of
Gen. Bulow's corps by Ensuherment
upon Planchenostand La Belle Alliance,
had begun to take effect, and as I could
peiceivethe sire of his command, and as
Marshal Prince Blucher had joined in
pei son wilh a corps of our army to the
lest of our line by Ohain. I detewnined
to attack the enemr, and immediately
advanced the whole line of infantry, sup-
ported by the cavalry and artillery. The
attack succeeded in every point; the ene-
my was forced from his positions on the
heights, k sled in the utmost conlusiun ;

leaving: behind him as far as I could
judge, 150 pieces of cannon, with their
ammunition, which sell into our hands.
I continued the pursuit till long aster
dark, and then discontinued it only on
account of our troops, who had been en-

gaged dUiing 12 hours, and because I
sound myself on the same road with Mar-
shal Blucher, who assured me of his in-

tention to follow the enemy throughout
the night ; he has sent me word this mor-

ning that he ha J taken 60 pieces of can-
non belonging to the imperial Gurd, and
several carriages, baggage &c. belonging
to Bonaparte, in Genappc.

I propose to move this morning upon
Ni yells, au3 not to discontinue my opera-
tions.

Your Lordship will observe, that such
a desperate action could not be sought,
and sucli advantages could not be gained,
without gieat loss and I am sorry to
add, ilia, ours has been immense.

I send h this dispatch, 2 Eagles,
taken by the troops in this station.

BntUh Officers killed and Wounded.
KILLED.- -

Duke of Brunswick Oels.
Lt. Gen. Sir Thomas Picton.
Lt. Gen. Sir H. Ponsonby.
4 Colonels 5 Lt. Col. 7 Majors 13

Captains 2 Lieutenants 2 Ensigns
WOLNDED,'

.His IfH. the Piuice of Orange G. C.
B. seveiely. ,

Lt. Gen., the Eaii of Uxbridge G. C.
B. light leg amputated.

Lt. Gen. Sir Chailas Alter, K. C.B.
severely. '"

Lt. Gen. Cock, right legamputated.
Lt. Gen. Sir E. Bains, KC-B- . Adj.

Gen. severely, ,

Lt. GaiuSu-X-KH.np- t K CTBrsligTitly
-;

Lt. Gen. bit Colin Halkttt, K. C. IS.

Lt. Gen. AdafijsflKprfilj.
Lt. Gen. Sif.;V7 Dornibey K. C. B

scvcrclv J

5 Colonels 17p$M2bls.v '12'Maj
1 1 Captains 5 1 Lieut.

From the following Utter which has been hand-

ed to us by a gentleman of llus'place, we are
highly gratified in being able to announce
Colonel Jamls Johvson as a candidate for
the office ol Governor of this statejat the en
suing election. The high and distinguished
merit of Colonel Joum'.j, as a soldier and a
statesman, and his services both in the field
and in the public councils, are too well
known, to require any eulogium from our
pen:

Gnsrr Chossikos, luly 25,4815.
" Your favftur ot the 21st mst. tusTieei! re

ceived, in winch I am requested to become a
candidate lor tne office ol Chief Magistrate of
this state 1 he partiality ot my lellow citi-
zens has induced a number of them to make
the same request to which hitherto, I have
declined yielding, on account of my private af-

fairs. But no sacrifice that such a compliance
tan involve, would Induce me to refuse my
name tor this or any other public station, wheie
I believed I had the conrdence ot a majority
ot my lellow countrymen, and they desired a
tender of my services; and as th.s can only be
ascertained by yielding to the solicitations o
those who have expressed that conhdence,and
desued my services, I cannot refuse my name
to be used on this occasion But a sense ot du
t alone could induce me to lender my servi-
ce s at this time, for a trust so important ; I in-

dulge the hope that an ind vidual may yet be
selected, in whom the public have equal confi
d nee, & who may serve them with gi eater ab.
l.ty. I cannot conclude without expressing
'he gratelul emotions produced by the confi-

dence which my friends repose in me.
With sentiments ol sincere your

-citizen,

JAMES JOHNSON.

Extract of a Utter from an officer in the
U. SJtfa squadron, to his friend, in JV.

York, du ted Bay oj Gibralter, June 1 5

" We have heard various news of the
enemy ; but have ascettained pret'y cci-tain- ly

that 1 e is now at Cape de Gat,
waiting for the lemaindar of the sum of
8500,000 demanded of the Spanish go-

vernment, winch has been partly paid
him. It is calm now but is the wind
springs njjj we shall expect to find the
enemy His force is 3 iriga es
and some small craft."

From Jamaica Pajiers to the 27A July.
. Kingston, June 15.

Extract of a letter dated Panama,

lth May

The mercantile state of this place
continue the oatne. At lima there has

been received aroj'al decree, in which
his majesty commands all goods of Biit-is- h

manufdctuie remaining on hand three
months aster the issuing of said decree,
to be sold without sail to the Philippine
Company, and is tin. holder of said goods
should not comply with this decree, In
must return them to the port or plac
whence they came."

June 26 His majesty's ship Tanais,
of 38 guns, capt. James arrived at Port
Royal on Saturday, in five days fi om

Extract of a letter from Carthagena,
dated the 19 th June, 1815.

" You will learn from passengers who
proceed fiom hence in the Tanais frigate,
me actual state ot tne lnteuor ot this
country, and I can assure you that I have
now not the least dread of the Spanish
ertpidition. The sew Indians and othei
desperate bands ol the people of color
and blacks, who united wite the Span-
iards, have had temerity enough to enter
Baranquilla and Mompez: they have
been compelled to retreat to the Cienega
of Santa Mattha, leaving brig general
Palaciosin possession of Mompez, and
col. Rieux now commands at Baranquilla,
col. Cortes being sick at present.

" The last expiess from Santa Fe
brings favorable intelligence, and sully
confirms prioa accounts that every thing
h tranquil in that quarter.

" Some of the merchants here are now
very sony for having been so precipitate
as to send off their goods, a'id they a. e
gencially determined to temain here.
Some arc now prepaiing to proceed into
the interior. Biig. gens. Castello and
Palacios aie on the best teans."

BULLAT1N OF THE INDEPENDENT Alt
MY, ON THE MAGDALEVA.

Carthagena, Jume 16.
Extract of a letter fiom tlie commandant gen

of the army on the Magdalena.
" The enemy are posted at the sort

of Carabano, with a part of their light
troops, and in spite of the thieats thev
have held out and the panic with which
they have struck the inhabitants of Bar-
anquilla, they are on the point of falling
backon Cienega.

""I.have been informed, by our spies
at Sabana Grande, that the inhabitants of
.Mompez have put to the sword the n

that was in that cily. The
uiihappy victions are variously number-
ed ; some accounts say 200, some 500 ;
one woman alone killed'five men with
her own bands,

" This news is confirmed by the spies
of Malamuo, who have heard, it al
Cienega."

The imjiortaiit European news, pub-
lished in our columns o day, requires no
explanatory comment's, though its great
featutes excite as much reflection as ad-

miration. The august popular convoca-
tion, which, acc6rdirtg to tl(e customs ol
the Franks, used to be held in a grea.
njain in tlto-ope- n air, (the asembl'tfeihg
from the time and place ofmceiing calleu
the Field of May, this great assembly has
beon held and the new goteinmeiu sully
organized. What a contrast does i foi m
withlliat focus of intrigue, effrontery,
hypocrisy and tyranny, the congress oi
Vienna ! The one recognizing populai
rights, theo'.her proscribing them; "the
one building up the fabric of civilization,
the other pulling it down. ".Empefoi,
consul, soldier," says Bonaprrte, I'hpld
every thing of the people." Here-i- s no
foolish jargon about the pomp ofiicr-aldry,-

"

about pedigree, about a longfline
of" illustrious" kings; there is an oph
unequivocal lecognition of the onlv legit
imate soveteignty.the sovereignty of thi
people, wnust Trance remains faith-
ful to such opinions, she is safe. Hei
will is proclaimed ; it only remains to
support her evolutionary foice. Great
disturbance has been fomented in the in-
terior ; but taking a general view of her
situation it appeals most favorable to a
great display ot power, of which fervor is
the certain harbinger. Columbian.

The Brussels and Louis XVIIIth Ga
zettes have become as proverbially infa-
mous, as in those days when the Devil
and the Bruuelx Gazette," was the rail
ing word of England against the Bour--
Dons ; they some days ago informed us
that prince B. had been arrested in Bava-
ria, for having attempted to return, or to
escape to France; (prince B. was th
captain of the life guards of Louis stb
XVIII.) mark the cutious incidents 'o-- i

accidents! The Brussels G.izctte-6- Ufa
gth June, announces that piince Berthiei
was killed by afallfrohi a window in the
palace where lie resided. Berliner ar-
rested fifteen days btfore for having at-
tempted to return to France BerUiki
killed by a fall from a window ! Look
for the colnmcntary read it in the e
claration of the allies against the ad ts

of Napoleon ! Read the proclama-
tion of the nous son of St. Louis, who
promised a reward of two mdhm to any
honest and faithful royalist who would
bring him the head of Napoleon. t ""

Marshal Victor was on his wa to
Fnnce also and reached

he also had a fall fiom a win-

dow. Clarke, who intimated a slmtlai
inclination, has not been heaid of k)
have piobably followed the emp :rorPdul
of Russia.

CobSett said formerly sometimts by

frefund is the freedom of the boasted
English press would sutler it, he might
now add " sometimes by a fall from iS win-
dow, v e get rid of our enemies."

Who will .now pretend toA forrn,an
opinion of the profound pplicy and diplo- -

'matic sagacity of my lord Castlcreagh ?
On motion of general Gascotgne, for e

tngamenument to general Packen-ha-

lord Castlereagh objected to it, on
account of the unjortunate 'result of the
affair at New-Otlea- ; but by the, last
accounts from England, it is said that
pailiament granted a certain sum for the
erection of a monument to general Pack- -
jenham, on the motion too ol lord Castle
reagh nnnsclf; to give that monument
Us best moral effect, the epitaph to be
nscribed on this tomb, should be in gold
characteis and consist of the following
expressive woids beauty Xnd Booty.

Since the virtuous prince tcgenthas
been pleased to grant the several regi-
ments, who served in the late war in A
menca, the ""permission of having inscii-be- d

on their colors the word Niagara,
we would suggest to the. painter th idea
of adding to it the word invmcibles, and
under it to haxe inscribed York, Platts-bubg,L- a

Twanche, Chippeway, ElllE,
Champlajn, Orleans, Sec. in order to
sill the head of John Bull with correct
ideas of Yankee geography, and by way
of illustration, our cock-boa- ts 'might be
painted on the reveise of their colots, un-

der a British slag surmounted by the A.
mcrican gridiron, with the words Mace-
donian, Guerriere, Java, Peacock,
Epekvier, Frolic, Cyane, Levant,
Penguin, Sec Sec The effect would be
as sine as the monument to Beauty and
Booty. durora.

London, May 17.
SUBSIDES TO FOREIGN POWEUS

An ofBcieal account has been laid before
.he House of Commons, of the amount ot all
giants of money, either as a subsidy, or by way
ol loan, from the commencement of ihe y a.
1793, to the end of the jear 1814, that is,
during the late jmt and necessary war, as it
hus been called.

The whole amount in round numbers i,
forty-jiv- e millions, tvm hundred and eight) nine
thousand, sour hundred and seventy six pounds
(And this is stated only as far as the account
can be made out.) Ot this rnormous sum.

Germany has received 7,9' 6,666
The German Princes - - 7UO.000
Austria .... 2,414,831
Russia .... X 2i 5,275,158
Prussia - , 3,376,16i
Spain .... 5,103,476
And Portugal - - - 10,533,350
The remainder has bren given to Hanover,

Hesse-Castl- Hesse D'Arn.sladt, Baden,
lirunsw.ck, Bavaria, Sardinia, Denmark,
Seden, Sicily, the Prince of Orange, Moroc-
co, and Trance.

rnUATBE.
The public are respectfully informed, that in

consequence of preparation making for a
play nevsr performed here, there will be
no performance this even.ng. On

TUESDAY EFEMJvG, August 15

Will be presented, a lery celebrated Comedy,
in five acts, written by 1 homas Morton Esq
autho.' of Speed the Plough, 8cc. performed
several nights successively, in New-Yor- k and
Philadelphia, to crowded audiences, tLe
best criterion of its merit, called

Town & Country y

Which is Best.
Cosey, - Mr. Collins.

'Reuben Glenroy - Morgan.
Plaislic, JefTeison.
Tiot, Cargill.
Captain Glenroy, - Ludlow.
Williams, . Andeison.
Ross, - -- , Beale.
JACKEY HAWBUCK, . BL1SSET.

Rev. Owen Glenroy.
Mrs. Trot, - Mrs. Barrett.
Mrs. Glenroy, - - Ulisset.
Rosalie, - - Turner.
Goody Hawbuck, . Milner.

IHIl OF THE PUT, " '
The Original Kpilogue,

By Cosey and Tret, advocates for Town and
Country.

Aster which, a favorite Musical Tarce, called

Of Age To-morro-

Or, The Old German Soldier.
For particulars, see Bills,

Public Sale.
On Tuesday, the ,5th of September, at two

o'clock, on Robert Boggs's Farm, two miles
west of theCros Plains, on theheadof Boggs's
Fork ot Boone's Cieek, will be'exp sed to pub.
lie sale, to the highest-bidder- , at one yeai's
credit, giving bond and approved security,
Cws, Steers, Horses, Mules, and a number of
Sheep of every blood.

34-- 2p August 14, 1815.

lnfty Dollars lieward.
Lest the subscriber on the 8th inst. a .Negro

Man named SAM, about 22 jears of agt he
is I w and well set, big head and very bow-'egge-

he is black, and lias a scar split up be-

tween his toes on the lest loot, by the cut of an
axe he had on a wool hat, cotton shirt, tow
linen overalls, blue cloth waistcoat, witli very
iinull plated buttons, a pale mixed home made
cotton coaltee, a daik coloured twill rounda-
bout. I will give the above reward it taken
out of the state of Kentucky and brought home
to me, or confined in any jail so 1 get him, or
Ten Dollars is in this state, and all reasonable
charges paid.

LITTLEBERUY ELLIS.
ugustl4, 1814. -- "" 34.

For Sale
A TRACT OF LAND,

COVTil.NING E10nTT-I- oC A HALF AClES.j
Haifa mile fiomCjnthbua, Ijingon the river, with
a small improvement about one half bottom, t'ie
balance well Uifibtred for partleuhrs inquire of

muv vine""'" mm-- .j
I.cvmsrtnn iViav 1. in ..

George Shannon,
ATTORNEY A I' LAW, Lexington, keeps

l.is office in the house latelj occupied bj Mrs Httl,
on the south side of Water street, op,ios.te the low-

er corner of the New Muket Hoisef, where he
may always be sound by those dispoj to employ
nim in the line of lus prolession.

1 January '2, 1S15.

Bills of Lading
For Sale.

Sale at Auction.
WiU be Said to the Highest Bidden- ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4.

tHAt rMUABLS.
MERCANTILE --STAND.

OpfoiitetU Com I House, Main st. Lexington,
Q UCCESSIVEY occupied by James and D- -0 vid M.ccoun, Rilnam N.Lane and (. o
and the subscriber. The lot is ab'Ut33 12
feet on Muh street, runninp- - to Water street,
fionting on the latter, alotl 31j feet. TIm
house on Main street is said to be the best
built in the Western country ; fiont the whole
size of the lot and about 45 "feet back, con-tain- s

a store room, and a room and passage
on Hip first floor, two rooms elegantly finish-
ed, with a circular door betlveen on the se-
cond, and three good lodging rooms on the
t'.ud attached to it is a large back build-
ing containing six rooms, smfike house, he
On Water street, there is i three story brick
house, well built about i2 by 40 feet, w th
cellar. '1 he stsnd on Main s'reet is consider-
ed one of the bq,t in the place, for business ;
and the new market bouse now fixing on Water
street, must in a short time, render that equal-
ly so The situation, with the flouiishmg
stale of the place, and the long credit of one,
two, three, sour and five ears, with legal in-
terest to be calculated on the notes, must ten.
der it a desirable object with eiey Merchant
of capital in the western country also tbthd'e
Houses in the eastern states, who vvjli to mAei
establishments here the whole will be sold
togetheror divided, ai may suit purchasers
The title to the pre nerty will be made indis-
putable, as soon as the payments are comple-
ted; possession given in 90 days afttr the sale-not- e

to be dated the 1st of July, last.
Thomas Jl Pindill.

1 ?ington, August 7. 33

A pair of Pantaloons,
WERE taken out of the house lit the Colum-

bian Inn, on Wednesday Ian the 9lli inst. They
sre of sine Blue Cloth, worth from 15 to 17

ollars prr yard- - Any person having or hear-n- g

ot them, and leaving information at tne
Columbian Inn, shall be handsomely reward-
ed. A. W1LGUS.

August 10, 181J

. VUsiLW SALE.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed by

Seth Maynard to the subscriber and record
in the court ot appeals, for the purpose of se-

curing to John Fottler the amount of a negoti-
able note endorsed by lum for said Maynaid,-'her- e

will be exposed to public sale ,at the
Court-Hous- e door of Payette County in I et-- "
mgton. On Monday the 25lh day of Sept. next,
a 3o'cl.ck' P M A TRACT OF I.AJfD cf
.000 acres, lying in Knox county, Ken tacky,
oi 'he waters of Y How creek, patei ted to
Thoias M. Flenvng, and by linn conveyed to
sa d Mavnard, or so much therei f n will le
sufficunt to satisfy and pay said FoJer the

of said note, with i iterest and costs.
illOMAs BODLEY, Trustee.

August 14. mn 34-l-m

The Tagk Little Brds

auffir to Sing.

W L ? STf?wl
tnumph-o'e- r her barb'sous foe

First reared the Comb, tmmirtat (StfMMEJYS
rose

Each lock of many cohr'd hair, he drew
Exhausted wigs, and thru imagined new t
Pale barbers saw him spurn their bounded reigni
And grace and fashion waved on every crest.

Charles Cummens,
Lady's & Gentlemen's Hair-Dresse- r;

OPPOSITE CAIT POSTIETHWAIT'S INK,
INFORMS his customers and the public,

that he has just received Irom Philadelphia, a
compltte assortment! f sine hair, andmateiiaU
for Wigs and other hair-wo.- k which will be
execU.ed at t'ie sii f est notice.

He has also received the most elegant
ot shaving materials ever brought in-

to this country : having selected them himself,
he will warrant them. Persuns wishing tu
f iriush themselves with good razors, will find
it to their advantage to purchase of lum, as
tKsy will be at liberty to exchange them till
they are furnished with those they appiove of.
He lias also for sale Tooth Blushes, do Vow.

der, Dressn g Combs, Ivuiy do, Pocket doj
Cloth Brushes, Head do, Whisker do, Pock-
et or Shaving glasses, Pomatum, Ai.tique
Oil, Glnves, Suspenders, Lavender Water,

. Eau de Colonge, Wu.dso , Rose, Palm,
apd other Soaps anu Wash balls, two-zer- s;

Uiccand Dominoes.Lead Pencils, Seal-
ing Was, &V.

80 Dozen PLAYIVG CARDS, of first quality.
10 Bjes SPANISH SEC.ARS, all of which

will be sold very low, and are all ot the
fiist quality.,

34 August 14.

Nails, Brads & Iron Wares.
THE sub cri'iers have und'rtaken the agen-

cy of the Pittsburgh lion &. Nail Factory, in
t us place, and in a short time will have an ex--'
ensive supply of every d scnption dfCutand

Wrought N ills and Brads, ol a qualitvery su
penor to any l.eietofore used in this state
which will be sold by wholesale or ie il, on
liberal terms Liberal credus and discounts
Will be given to country met chants anil others,
who purchase to sell aja.n.

Persons desuous of importing any articles
manufactured by said company, may have their
orders regulai ly executed, is handed to die sub-
scribers, who aie sully authorised to receive
orders and transact business generally lor said
company, in sale of their wares in th'is sec-tio- n

of the country. Samples of Nails and.
Brads of said Manufacturing Company, may
be seen with the sub cr beis who solicit per-
sons, whether desirous of obtaining supplies iff
not, to examine the 'Sine and judge of" then:
quality. JAMESPRENTIS5,

THUS. G PRENTISS.
Au?ust14 "M -

l iKt.N UP uy liuAaia auveis liv ng oil
the Cleisland landing road, about three m lea
from the m uth of lloonVcreek,Fayetie coi n-t-

one sonelHo.se, sour years old; fou.teui
hands high, blaze face, hipt on the right side,
a blemish in the right eye, appraised to 20,
before me this 13th day ot May, 1815

34-- Jp WILLI M DAVKNPOR l j p.

FROM LONDON PAPEHb.
The Goitrier, estimates the loss of

and wounded, at 20,000, men
Jurome Bonaparte, is said to have been
Rilled.

It is said that the Ausfrians arid Rus-
sians : having crossed the Rhine, are
marching direct iuto the heart of France.


